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CLASS TEACHER

2) Learn and write the glossary of Chapter 1 to 

4.

SOCIAL 

SCIENCE

1. Learn and write the seven continents and 

five oceans of the world. 2. Learn the states of 

India and their capitals and write them down 

in alphabetical order.

Make a chart on the various landforms of 

the Earth with the pictures and names.

1.Practice chapter 1 to 4 of maths book.

2.Learn Table 2 to 15
1.perform the activity in the given link. 

https://youtu.be/8YfBjAxEFNw

एक पेज प्रतितिन सुलेख तलखें |

CLASS TEACHER PRINCIPAL

STUDENT'S NAME:

1) On an A4 size paper, search 20 words 

from your textbook, write their meanings 

from the dictionary and make sentences 

using them.

SADHU RAM VIDYA MANDIR,RAIGARH

MATHS

SUMMER VACATION WORK- 2020

FATHER'S NAME:-

Activity

MOTHER'S NAME:-

Paste various spices and write down their 

common name and scientific name.

IV

1) Write about the places in India that have 

been recognized as 'World heritage sites'.

1)  Write one page handwriting daily from 

your textbook.

PROJECTS/ ASSIGNMENTS 5 NEW HABIT LEARNINGS

1) On an A4 size paper, write about the 

new habits you learned during COVID-

19 lockdown period in your own words.

HINDI

अपने पाठ में आए तकन्ह ीं िो कतििाओीं 
को याि कर बोलिे हुए तितियो बनाइए।

पाठ -21 , तित्र िर्णन से- 1 तित्र को 
िेखकर मन में आए तििारोीं को तलखखए

Grammar - पाठ- 20 कहानह लेखन से 

आओ करें  से - 1. तलए गए तित्रोीं को 
िेखकर कर कहानह तलखखए। (पेज़- 132)

1. Online Quiz ( Weekly one) 

Quiz link will be provided in  

Whats app group.

2.  Selfie with good habits

3. Draw family tree in a chart 

paper.

4. My new learning during lock 

down.

5.Hit and Miss during lock 

down

6.  Thank Letter to COVID 

warriors ( Doctors, Nurses, 

Pramedics, Police personnel,  

bankers, power sector 

workers, supply chain workers, 

etc) 1 page conveying 

gratitude for their 

extraordinary works amidst 

Lockdown

ENG

SCIENCE

https://youtu.be/8YfBjAxEFNw

